Reproducibility of atopy patch tests with food and inhalant allergens.
Although atopy patch tests (APT) seem a valuable additional tool in the diagnostic work-up for food allergy in children with atopic eczema/dermatitis syndrome, the immunopathology and some technical aspects of testing remain controversial. Few published data are available on the reproducibility of APT with inhalants and only two studies include fresh food allergens. In this study we therefore investigated the reproducibility of duplicate APT (left versus right side of the back) with native and commercially available food (cow s milk, hen s egg, tomato, wheat flour) and with inhalant allergens (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and mixed grasses) in a large unselected population of children. We tested a population of 277 Italian school children with three APT allergens: fresh food (cow s milk, hen s egg, tomato and wheat flour), standardised food allergens in petrolatum (the same four foods) and standardised inhalant allergens routinely used for skin prick testing. For the four food allergens (applied in the natural form or as the standardised commercial preparation) from one- to three quarters of the APT gave positive results on one side and negative reactions on the opposite side (Cohen s K coefficient between 0.38, fresh tomato and 0.81, fresh cow s milk). Conversely, APT with inhalant allergens were invariably reproducible (Cohen s K = 1.00). The possible technical and immunologic reasons explaining why reproducibility of APT differed for the two types of allergens await an answer from extensive controlled studies.